
150 g

My own one-pick cleanser that cleans away old dirt with fine foam particles.
Cleansing foam for skin with direct ingredients so that the desired effect can be 
obtained through washing.

SOFT BUBBLE / SCRUB CLEANSER 4 TYPES

COLLAGEN ESSENCE MASK 46 TYPES

23 g

A bunch of essential masks that fit perfectly well into each individual’s needs for 
skin solution. Total 46 types of mask can be a remedy for different skin problems and 
ultimately be the best customizing mask of everyone. Enjoy the variety, experience the 
best outcome of the beauty!

IT'S REAL SUPERFOOD MASK

25 g

A God-given miracle! 
16 different fresh skin health supplements make the dry and weary skin full of energy and 
keep it clean and healthy.

Absolutely non-substitutable! [ SUPER CELL SHEET ]
This sheet perfectly adheres to the face with 10 times higher moisture retention than 
regular facial masks, delivering moisture deep into the skin.

+ EXISTING PRODUCTS

+ NEW PRODUCT

Honey / Rice / Shea Butter / Cica / Oatmeal / Beet

SUPER FOOD SERIES

HERB SERIES

Lemon / Chamomile / Calendula / Rosemary / Tea Tree / Lavender

ALOE VERA GEL 95％

Sodium Hyaluronate and Birch Sap 
elements protect the skin and provide 
the rough skin with moisture and 
nutrition to help the skin stay moist. 

Jar · 300 ml

SYN-AKE / Bee Venom / Honey Grapefruit / Olive / Acai Berry / Milk / Mink Oil

Pearl / Royal Jelly / Red Ginseng / Arbutin / Vitamin / Collagen / White / Q10 / Gold

Green Tea / Seaweed / Aloe / Herb / Pomegranate / Aqua / Acerola / Apricot / Charcoal

Cucumber / Wine / Rose / Strawberry / Bamboo / Vegetable Placenta / Hyaluronate / Snail / Platinum

BroccoliBlueberry

Rice BeetSpinach Spirulina

AlmondAvocadoArtichokeOatmeal

Kefir Coconut Tomato Honey

Tea Tree WhiteBlack Charcoal Cherry BlossomWhite Aqua

Scrub typeCream type
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5 TYPES

6 TYPES (2*3 TYPES)

COLLAGEN AMPOULE DUO

17 ml x 2 ea 

TEA TREE & HYALURONIC ACID
Collagen Ampoule Duo

TEA TREE Collagen ampoule
Collagen ampoule that gives the sensitive skin 
a soothing energy to take care of it.

Hyaluronic acid Collagen ampoule
Collagen ampoule, which gives dry skin 
full of moisture energy to make it smooth and 
moist.

17 ml x 2 ea 

VITAMIN & COLLAGEN
Perfect Ampoule Duo

VITAMIN Collagen ampoule
Collagen ampoule that gives 
fresh and moist skin with fresh vitamin energy

Collagen Nutrition ampoule
Collagen ampoule that delivers the nutrients of 
collagen to the dry skin to make your skin 
healthy and strong.

17 ml x 2 ea 

CALENDULA & ACAI BERRY
Collagen Ampoule Duo

CALENDULA Collagen ampoule
Collagen ampoule that contains carendula extract 
to cool down skin stressed by the external 
environment and make skin smooth and moist.

ACAI BERRY Collagen ampoule
Collagen ampoule that delivers the nutrients of 
acai berry to the weak skin and makes it a solid, 
glossy skin.

Dermal CICA x Mide  Skin Care Line

100 g

Smoothly glided with soft and light texture and make skin clear 
against blackheads with moist layer. The clearing peel-off mask 
softens the skin by removing dead skin cells and shrinking pores 
with the mega pore treatment. Formulated with charcoal powder, 
lotus flower water and the mega pore treatment mainly comprised 
with shaddock seed, lemon grass and lady's mantle intensively 
removes sebum, blackheads, impurities and even downy hair to 
minimize the enlarged pores that feel skin smooth and clean.

BLACK CHARCOAL CLEARING PEEL-OFF MASK

100 g

Smoothly glided with soft and light texture and make skin clear 
against skin troubles with moist layer. The calming peel-off 
mask effectively relieves the irritated skin and removes fine dust 
from inside of pores for keeping it in a healthy, balanced state. 
Formulated with a mix of tea tree, centella asiatica and 
panthenol that help soothe sensitive and refresh the skin. 
Additionally, reduce redness and clean fine dust to reveal the 
skin's natural beauty.

GREEN TEA-TREE CALMING PEEL-OFF MASK

100 g

Smoothly glided with soft and light texture and make skin clear 
against rough surface with moist layer. The vitalizing peel-off 
mask helps correct the skin while removing debris, dead skin cells 
and visibly energize the skin. With a formula that includes pink 
salt and sweet 3 pink complex (cherry blossom, peach, acerola 
extract) brings vitality back into the skin.

PINK BLOSSOM VITALIZING PEEL-OFF MASK

+ NEW PRODUCT

+ NEW PRODUCT

200 mL
(6.76 fl.oz.)

50 g
(1.76 oz.)

75 g
(2.64 oz.)

40 g
(1.41 oz.)

150 mL
(5.07 fl.oz.)

CICA x Mide
Cleansing Oil

Calming & Moisturizing
   the skin soothing effect, strengthens the skin barrier and 
completely blocks irritation from outside.
- Super Centella is an extract containing 4 main ingredients 
extracted from centella asiatica, a traditional herbal plant,  
and has anti-inflammatory, soothing and collagen synthesis 
effects.
- Ceramide is an ingredient on the skin surface that protects 
and strengthens the skin barrier and protects sensitive skin 
from external irritation.CICA x Mide

Toner
CICA x Mide
Serum

CICA x Mide
Facial Cream

CICA x Mide
Eye Cream

Acai BerryCalendula

Vitamin Collagen

Hyaluronic AcidTea Tree

[ Dermatology Tested ]
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AHA pH5.5
Pore Cover Mask

Nature D.N.A
Pore Cover Mask

PORE MINIMIZING COVER MASK 

1 Case / 5 Sheets (1 Sheet · 25 g)

Double Pore Care System 
- AHA Pore Cover
- Fresh D.I.Y Mask
- Ultra-lightweight Sheet

A mild acidic pore care sheet mask made 
with AHA (alpha hydroxy acid) and 
carbonated water, which slough dead skin 
cell off and enables a balance between oil 
and water in the skin, making the skin 
clean and glowing.

1 Case / 5 Sheets (1 Sheet · 25 g)

Double Pore Care System 
- D.N.A Pore Cover
- Fresh D.I.Y Mask
- Ultra-hydration Sheet

A pore care sheet mask made with plant 
stemcell extracts and peptide that is 
excellent at tightening pores widened by 
skin troubles and promoting skin elasticity 
and velvet-like smoothness.

75 g

Honey Glow Cream With Water Drop Formula
Deep Moisturizing / Soothing / Vitalizing
Moisturizer containing real Manuka Honey (2%). The lightweight, moist 
gel-type cream is formulated to burst when applied onto skin, forming 
a moisture protective layer, and delivering long lasting honey-infused 
hydration. The honey moisturizer that keeps skin coated with real 
Manuka Honey softens, smooths and nourishes skin. And it effectively 
supplies moisture to sensitive skin affected by external stimulus.

[Dermatology Tested]

HONEY COATING MOISTURIZER

75 g

Snail Secretion Filtrate
Firming / Nourishing / Wrinkle-Care
A highly moisturizing and nourishing cream that contains snail 
secretion filtrate (1%). Snail secretion filtrate ingredient helps drab, 
inelastic skin become glowing and firm. A highly concentrated moisture 
peptide is quickly absorbed into dry skin and it hydrates skin all 
day long and helping restore balance. Snail nutrition firming cream 
improves damaged skin, refines pores and solves various skin troubles.

[Dermatology Tested]

SNAIL NUTRITION FIRMING CREAM

E.G.F HYDROGEL EYE PACTH

1 Sheet · 1 Pair 30 Pairs

Containing the skin-moisturizing and EGF which are excellent at tightening, the 
eye patch firms the area around the eyes making them supple. With great cooling 
and soothing effects, it relaxes and brightens the skin around the eyes.

Quick and intensive care for the eye areas
with the EGF hydrogel eye Patch!

FOIL COLLAGEN ESSENCE MASK

GOLD
COLLAGEN ESSENCE MASK

SILVER
HYALURONIC ACID
COLLAGEN ESSENCE MASK

1 Sheet · 30 g

1 Sheet · 30 g

Elastic and smooth skin
The gold foil mask is rich in collagen to 
make the skin firm, improves uneven 
skin-tone and keeps the skin vigorous 
and healthy. 

Moist and lively skin
The silver foil mask containing hyaluronic 
acid great for moisturizing and soothing 
effectively delivers deep hydration to dry 
skin and keeps it smooth and moist.  

1 Sheet · 30 g

Glossy skin and Wrinkle care
Bulgarian Rose Essence Mask, 
which contains Bulgarian rose extract, 
called the "Rose of the Queen," 
to make your skin firm and glossy.

ROSE GOLD
BULGARIAN ROSE
ESSENCE MASK

PUSH

[ Dermatology Tested ]

7 DAYS | HYDRATE FACIAL MASK

1 Case / 7 Sheets (1 Sheet · 25g)

Want healthy and glow skin! Fun and enjoy with 7-days!
Put together 7-Days mask that can experience a variety of masks in one value set 
and at the end of the challenge, be amazed at how great skin’s looks and feels. 
The result is a more hydrated and boosts the glow level.
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Dr+ MEDM  Derma-cosmetics

+ NEW PRODUCT

not sticky / irritation-free / whitening

Facial Remedy Cream (Jar)
125g (4.40 oz.)
Facial Remedy Cream is back with a lot of love!
Super-Cera Complex, a highly moisturizing 
ingredient for strengthening skin barriers,
provides strong moisturizing for dry skin
and is available in large size for a long time.

 

Mild sunscreen that is moistly absorbed by 
the skin with a soft texture like moisturizing 
lotion and can be used mildly even for dry 
and sensitive skin.

UV-Guard Sunscreen
50g (1.76 oz.)

It contains Super-Cera Complex (Cerasome+Av-
ocado Extract+Super Hyaluronic Acid), a highly 
moisturizing ingredient for strengthening skin 
barriers, to provide strong moisturizing for dry 
skin.

Facial Remedy Cream
50g (1.76 oz.)

Gel-type cream containing 1% Agave 
Atrovirens Extract and 1% Anastatica 
Hierochuntica Extract provides plenty of blue 
moisture and nutrition
to dry and sensitive skin.

Facial Aqua Moisturizer
50g (1.76 oz.)

[Triple functional cosmetics for
whitening, wrinkling, and UV protection]

Dr+MEDM Triple C Serum

[ Dermatology Tested ]
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Real Cream Facial Mask
25g (0.88 oz.) * 5ea (1 Case) 

Highly concentrated soft cream type provides
a real cream coating for dry skin, and 
sensitive skin can be used mildly using a mild, 
high-absorbing gauze sheet.

Calming Scrub Cleanser
150g (5.29 oz.)

The fine walnut powder removes wastes and 
unnecessary dead skin, and it contains 
natural ingredients to help soothe skin that 
has become sensitive due to irritation.

This toner pad contains AHA*BHA*PHA,
which has a peeling effect, to smooth out
dead skin and waste and moisturize sensitive 
skin with a Centella Asiatica extract.

Big Peel Pad
3g (0.10 oz.) * 20ea (1 Case)

Big Peel Pad (Jar)
155g (5.47oz) * 70ea
Big Peel Pad is back with a lot of love!
It gently cleans up dead skin and wastes while 
moisturizing sensitive skin with Centella 
Asiatica extract, and it is available in large size 
for a long time.

Multiple anti-aging care Vitamin C 
Triple C Serum that brightens the skin without irritation to the skin, takes care of freckles and 
blemishes and completes moist and elastic glow skin.
- strong whitening effect with high-volume vitamin ingredient
- elasticity and moisturizing
- solving skin problems
- good for daily use without irritating the skin

20 mL (0.67 fl.oz.) 30 mL (1.01 fl.oz.) 50 mL (1.69 fl.oz)
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